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Abstract
This work focuses on the development and characterization of natural fiber composites material suitable for light weight serial
robot mechanisms. The high strength and toughness of Signature spider silk and Bombyx Mori silkworm silk and their
multifunctional nature motivated to do this research work. Uniaxial tension test and hardness test were performed for
composition of spider silk, silkworm silk and matrix taken in four samples with proportions 20/50/30, 25/45/30, 30/40/30, and
35/35/30 respectively with spider silk, silkworm silk and matrix by weight. Experimentally, the elastic properties were evaluated
by tension test and hardness test as per ASTM standards. While the rule of mixtures was used in the evaluation of properties of
composites in the fiber direction, the evaluation of properties perpendicular or transverse to the fiber direction was done based on
the Brintrup equation and Halpin–Tai equations. The results indicated that the Young’s modulus in both the linear directions
improved by the inclusion of vinyl ester, whereas Poisson’s ratio is decreased. The Tensile strength of its composite materials
was tested and its distribution was analyzed based on the normal distribution model. The maximum normed residual (MNR) test
was applied to eliminate abnormal data. It suggests that the normal distribution can be used to express the tensile strength. The
probability distribution of composite material based on tensile strength was also calculated. The material developed can be used
for the fabrication of serial robot mechanisms with reduced self weight and vibration issues.
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1. Introduction
Over the past thirty years, composite materials, plastics and ceramics are emerging as engineering materials
suitable for critical and light weight application. Self-weight of the links pose limitations in the design of serial robot
mechanisms. In the world of natural fibers, spider and silkworm silk have long been recognized as the wonder fibers
for their unique combination of high strength and rupture elongation. Strength and toughness are usually considered
mutually exclusive properties for such materials1. The toughness of the spider silk is having great value. It is tougher
then kevlar which is used in various applications like bullet proof jackets, sports equipment, armor, aircrafts etc.
Similarly, silkworm silk is also one of the strongest and easily available natural fibers. The engineering properties of
these natural fibers not only make to think but also to developed the composite material2. Measurement of the
mechanical properties of composite material developed is focused in this work. Naturel fibers are measure in denier,
it will tells which is thicker. There are two types of silks namely,
• Bivoltine silk- which is in pure white in color. This silk called as pure silk.
• Multivotine silk- which is in yellowish in color.
Resin systems for the matrix
In the composites, resin also plays an important role. Various properties show that the thermoset resin is very
important in structural applications. The commonly used resins are vinyl esters, epoxies and unsaturated polyesters;
and some other resins are the phenolics and polyurethanes. The major properties of vinyl esters are listed below.
• Good chemical resistance property compare with other low grade polyester resins.
• Mixed the best properties of unsaturated polyesters and epoxies.
• In fatigue related studies vinyl ester have good performance than isophthalate polyesters.
• With high elongation, it has best tensile and flexural properties.
• Possess very good thermal performance, excellent mechanical properties, and toughness which is why they
are “preferred” materials for structural composites.
• Many advantages at elevated Temperatures.
Composites of vinyl ester and isophthalic polyester at 1050C were 200,000 cycled and subjected to stress of in the
range of 60-70 MPa. Then decrease in flexural modulus was noticed in the range of 5% and 12% for the vinyl ester
and isophthalate polyester respectively. Matrix not only transmits the applied force to the fibers it also protect the
fibers. The mechanical properties of fibers decrease with diffusion of oxygen or moistures3,4. Its strength may high at
elevated temperatures and room temperatures. With this introduction, this paper is constructed as follows. The
methodology of making the composite is presented section 2. Section 3 comprises of experimental details and
conclusion are drawn in section 4 followed by references.
2. Methodology
The objective of this work is to develop composite material suitable for light weight serial mechanisms and
to measure their mechanical properties. The silk generated from cocoon was first collected and put it in a hot water
at 70ºC and after half an hour the winding process start. Then silk is dried in open air, and after that twisting process
start in order to obtain the required physical strength. The silk of silkworm is purchased from “Central Silk Board,
Kancheepuram, Tamilnadu, India”. The spider silk is collected from signature spider and then to increase its
stiffness, the same is soaked in hot water at 40ºC. In this project; first we develop the composite material and then
calculate its mechanical properties such as tensile strength, toughness, Young’s modulus of elasticity, shear
modulus, Poisson’s ratio, behaviour of matrix with time and normal distribution of composite material based on
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tensile strength. The percentage of the filler in the matrix is 30% to produce four different compositions. The rule of
mixture is used to fabricate the composite material with different composition of spider silk, silkworm silk and
matrix. Test specimen having dimension of length 180 mm, and diameter of 2.5 mm. The specimen was loaded
between two manually adjustable grips of a 250 kN computerized universal testing machine (UTM) with an
electronic extensometer in accordance with ASTM standards. Each test was repeated thrice and the average value
was taken to calculate the tensile strength of the composites. Other material properties such as hardness, % reduction
in weight of matrix, density, tensile strength of natural fiber have also been investigated by conducting tests such as
tensile test, hardness test, and loss in weight test.
2.1 Material
The composites were made from silkworm silk and spider silk with resin matrix are shown in fig.1 (a), (b).
Spider silk is having very high toughness and deformation. The resin is another important constituent in the
composites.
(a) (b)
Figure 1 (a) Bivoltine silk and Multivoltine silk and (b) Spider silk
The two classes of resins are the thermoplastics and vinyl ester networks have excellent tensile and flexural
properties, as well as high elongation. A thermoplastic resin remains as solid at room temperature. It melts when
heated and solidifies when cooled. Vinyl ester resins combine the best properties of epoxies and unsaturated
polyesters. Better chemical resistance than cheaper polyester resins.
2.2 Fabrication of the composite
The natural fiber based composites filled with varying concentrations (20, 30 and 35 Weight %) of signature
spider silk, silkworm silk (50, 30, 45 weight %), and vinyl ester (30, 40, 20 weight %) were prepared. In fig.2 the
sample of composite material is shown. The weight fraction of fiber and epoxy materials was determined by
considering the density, specific gravity and mass. Fabrication of the composites is done at room temperature by
hand lay-up techniques. The required ingredients of resin and hardener are mixed thoroughly in a basin and the
mixture is subsequently stirred constantly. The natural fiber positioned manually in the open mold.
Figure 2. Composite material with 30/30/40 %weight
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The prepared rope of the composite materials were taken from the mold and then specimens were prepared from
composite rope for different mechanical tests according to ASTM standard as mention in table 1.
Table 1: American society of testing and materials specifications
Test Standard Specification for sample (mm)
Tensile Test ASTMD638-10 Length 180 , dia 3.5
Rockwell Hardness Test ASTM E10-12 Length 25, dia 3.5
3. Mechanical Properties
3.1 Tensile strength
The tensile behavior of prepared samples was determined at room temperature using Universal testing machine in
accordance with ASTM D638-10. Test specimens are with dimension of length 180 mm and diameter of 2.5 mm.
The specimen was loaded between two manually adjustable grips of a 200 kN computerized UTM with an electronic
extensometer5. Each test was repeated thrice and the average value was taken to calculate the tensile strength of the
composites. The 1mm/min strain rate is given to the machine. The diameter of the natural fibers and composite
material are measured by using Electro Micro Measuring machine and precision weighing machine and shown in
table 2. The measured diameters of the fibers are average diameter at 5 different positions which is shown in fig.3. If
the nominal diameter is known, convenient it to calculate the initial rope tension for determination of linear density
and elongation
Table 2: Weight and Diameter of silk and spider silk measured from weighing and EMM machine.
Material Weight (gm) Diameter (mm)
Silk (Fiber1) 1.3635 2.36
Silk (Fiber2) 0.9090 1.68
Spider Silk (Fiber4) 0.6320 1.44
Composite Silk (Fiber3) 4.0229 19.9
(a) (b)
Figure 3 (a), (b). Filament of spider silk using EMM machine
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Repeated measurements at two more points along the specimen of rope with two points closer than 30 mm were
carried out. The specimens are shown in fig.2, their tensile test performed in universal testing machine as per ASTM
standard. Before testing, each specimen was examined under the microscope to insure that only single fibers were
used. The diameter of the Signature spider drag line measured by scanning electron microscopy was 3.1 µm which
corresponds to 0.085 denier.
Table 3. Mechanical Properties from Tensile test
Material Linear mass
density (tex)
Young’s Modulus
(GPa)
Energy at Maximum
Tensile extension (kJ)
Extension at Break
(Standard) (mm)
Load at
Break
(Standard)
(kN)
Tensile
strain at
Maximum
Tensile
extension
(mm/mm)
Tensile
stress at
Maximum
Tensile
extension
(GPa)
Fiber1 9.090 10.39 124.1 14.7 11.3 0.07 6.77
Fiber2 13.635 11.76 239.5 12.0 16.8 0.06 11.0
Fiber3 3.674 13.58 418.8 15.1 26.1 0.07 15.5
Fiber4 6.320 19.08 600.3 21.4 54.4 0.10 32.6
In the above table, fiber 1 is used for bivoltine silkworm silk, fiber 2 for multivoltine silkworm silk, fiber 3 for
composite material with composition 30/30/40 % by weight fraction, and fiber 4 used for Signature spider silk. The
tensile test performed for four different materials, fiber 1, fiber 2, fiber 3 and fiber 4. The linear mass density of
fiber 3 i.e composite material is less than that if all fibers but its toughness is 418.84 kJ, which is more than the
silkworm fibers. The fibers were fabricated in longitudinal direction and their tensile test conducted in universal
testing machine from where the stress-strain curve generated.
Figure 4: Comparison of various fiber under stress Vs strain curve
(Silk-Fiber 1, Silk- Fiber 2, Spider Silk-Fiber 3, Composite Silk-Fiber 4)
3.2 Hardness test
Material thickness is of primary importance when choosing a Rockwell hardness scale. A test load can cause
material flow to occur throughout the full material thickness and to therefore react against the tester anvil. This
reaction results in erroneous readings and significant misinterpretation of the actual material hardness. A far better
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solution is to refer ASTM standards which offer detailed minimum thickness requirements and appropriate
conversion values6. A load of 100 kg was applied on the specimen for 5s using 1/16” diameter hard metal ball
indenter and the indentation diameter was measured using a microscope. The hardness was measured at three
different locations of the specimen and the average value was calculated7. In the fig.5 hardness vs weight fraction is
shown, from it is observed that hardness of fiber with composition 20/50/30 is maximum.
Figure 5: Hardness Vs weight fraction curve for various composition of fibers
From the obtained results it is observed that composite filled by (30% weight) vinyl ester exhibited maximum
ultimate strength(150.36 MPa) when compared with other filled composites but lower than the un filled composite
this may be due to good particle dispersion and strong polymer/filler interface adhesion for effective stress transfer
but further increase in filler content (up to 40 % weight) the tensile strength is found to be less this is due to more
filler material distribution in the material. Composites filled by vinyl ester exhibited better ultimate strength when
compared with silkworm silk.
For the various composition of composite material hardness value are measured and sample is shown in fig.6 is
found that the material having composition 20/50/30 % by weight fraction has 47.8 HRB scale value. The
composition 30/40/30 % by weight having hardness value of 44.9 HRB is the least among the four compositions.
The Signature spider composition is increasing and silkworm silk composition is decreasing, so it is observed that
firstly hardness value is decreasing from 47.8 to 44.9 then it increased to 46.7 HRB.
Figure 6: Composite materials with various compositions by weight fraction.
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Table 4. Hardness value for different composite material
Composite Material
Spider/silkworm/resin   (%)
Rockwell Hardness
Number
(HRB)
20% / 50% /30% 47.8
25% / 45% / 30% 45.3
30% /40% /30% 44.9
35% /35% /30% 46.7
3.3 Variation in Vinyl Ester 828 Content of the Resin
After 9 hrs 2.17% reduction in weight is observed. Two tests were conducted to find out the reduction in weight
of vinyl ester. The reduction in weight of vinyl ester shown in fig.7 is due to presence of styrene, which is volatile in
nature9. It is observed that the rate of weight fraction loss after 7 hrs is nearly constant. So it can conclude that the
reduction rate is very slow nearly neglible after 10hrs.
S
Figure 7. Fraction mass loss Vs time curve for vinyl ester.
3.4 Halphin-Tsai equations
The Halphin-Tsai equation helps in decrease the inaccuracies because of Poisson’s ratios between the fibers and
matrix. Various empirical equations is used to calculate the composite modulus. Halphin–Tsai equations are
presented below 11,12. This involves the presentation of the composite design process for fiber reinforced composites
and the application of empirical relation in the determination of the directional.
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where, G = Modulus of rigidity, υc= Poisson’s ratio for composite material, υm = Poisson’s ratio for matrix,
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υ f = Poisson’s ratio of fiber, Vm = Volume for matrix, Vf = Volume of fiber, Ef= Young’s modulus for fiber
The average value of modulus computations from Eqs 2 and 3 using data of Tables 5 is presented, the average
modulus E2 estimated for 40% weight fraction of fibers are 6817.586 MPa and 7030.962 MPa, respectively. The
variation of transverse moduli of composites with volume fraction of fibers while giving the average values of
transverse moduli at 40% volume fraction estimated with rule of mixtures, Brintrup and Halpin–Tai equations as
6818 and 7031 MPa, respectively for spider silk and silkworm silk. Therefore a computational model for evaluating
the elastic modulus of   composite fiber reinforced vinyl ester matrix based material.
Table 5. Poisson’s ratio and Modulus of rigidity of fibers
Material Composite material
(30/30/40%) by weight
Spider silk Silkworm silk
Poisson’s ratio 0.392 0.43 0.402
Modulus of rigidity (GPa) 4.71 2.154 3.65
Poisson’s ratio , Young’s modulus E and the shear modulus G, collectively called the engineering moduli, are
of fixed value in isotropic materials and related by 2G(1 + ) = E. No such connection holds in anisotropic elastic
solids, and all three become dependent upon the directions of stretch, lateral strain, and the shear directions. In
anisotropic elastic materials, this relation not valid and all three become dependent upon the directions of lateral
strain, stretch and the shear directions.
3.5 Tensile Strength Distribution of Composite Material
In structural material mostly we assumed that material is isotropic and homogeneous, for composite material
mechanical properties exhibit intrinsic statistical dependence. Due to anisotropic and inhomogeneity behavior of
material their strength are varied and also affect the brittleness of fibers and matrices. Therefore, for understanding
of mechanical behavior of these materials statistical analysis is essential. The fundamental expressions used are,
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where, Z=confidence level, X= member of the sample, µ = mean,  = standard deviation
This static analysis is done for 30 samples of composite material of 30/30/40 %weight. The tensile strength is
calculated from tensile test and using eq. 6 the mean of 30 samples are calculated, which comes to 15446.43 MPa.
To calculate standard deviation, eq. 7 has been used.
• Standard Deviation = 43.17691 MPa and Mean =15446.43 MPa
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Table 6. Estimation of Normal Distribution for 30 samples using.
Sample
No.
Max.Tensile Strength Z Probability
(%)
1 15364 -1.909 2.87
2 15391 -1.2838 10.02
3 15400 -1.075 14.23
. . . .
. . . .
. . . .
29 15522 1.750 95.99
30 15540 2.167 98.4
A standard normal distribution table shows a cumulative probability associated with a particular z-score. Table
rows show the whole number and tenths place of the z-score13. Table columns show the hundredths place. The
cumulative probability (often from minus infinity to the z-score) appears in the cell of the table. The probability of
tensile strength is calculated using normal distribution table and using Matlab the probability curve is generated. The
fig.8 shows the normal distribution for the composite material. The chance of obtaining maximum probability was
occur with material having 15540 MPa tensile strength and its probability is 98.4%.
Figure 8. Normal distribution for the strength of composite material.
Figure 9. Probability distribution for 30 samples
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According to the tensile strength test data of the composite materials, first of all, MNR method is used to
eliminate the abnormal data, and for tensile strength normal distribution model is used. Normal distribution can be
suitably used for single variable such as tensile strength and hence, the tensile strength of composites can be
expressed by the normal distribution.
4. Conclusions
The Mechanical properties of the composite material, suitable for light weight serial robot mechanisms and made
of drag line silk of Signature Spider and Silkworm Silk were examined and characterized based on tensile test and
hardness tests. Matrix consists of 30% and rest 70% is the composite of spider silk & silk worm silk. Here, various
ratio of the silk and spider silk (by weight %) are used to develop different composition of composite material. A
series of experiments have been performed to ascertain the elastic modulus, strength, toughness and Poisson’s ratio.
The composite material having more strength and toughness is the one having 20/50/30 composition. This
remarkable fiber is also very durable and can resist degradation in a wide variety of environments. Through special
enzyme digestion, the spider also recycles its silk on a daily basis. Accordingly, composites of spider silk and
silkworm silk are clearly an example of a multifunctional fiber that plays a key role in insect ecology and serves as
an excellent model for the flexible manufacturing of the next generation of specialty fibers. In future, the thermal
properties and its electrical properties will be focused. The material developed could help in the selection of
composite material for design of light-weight robot mechanisms and other similar applications where the self weight
becomes a critical factor. Since toughness of composite material is very high, this material can also be used in
manufacturing of bullet proof jacket.
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